Office & Professional Employees International UnionLocal 29
AFL-CIO & CLC
Tamara R. Rubyn, President/Business Manager  Kelly Gschwend, Secretary-Treasurer/Business Representative

Tickets can be purchased online by using the following links:
www.cagreatamerica.com/affiliates
User Name cga-opeiu29
https://cf-ga.secure.accesso.com/embed/login.php?merchant_id=2926&emerchant_id=300

General Admission varies, please check website
Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk

www.beachboardwalk.com/gad
Ride Wrist Band & Combo 2 Attractions
$44.95

****Tickets for Sat & Sun must be purchased by 4:00 Friday to Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk**

__________________________________________________________

www.boomers.com (select Livermore or Modesto) $29.99
__________________________________________________________________
Please go to www://tickets.golfland.com pricing varies depending on
location: San Jose, Sunnyvale, Milpitas, Castro Valley and Roseville.
__________________________________________________________________

www.sixflags.com/partnerlogin
$42.99

User Name OPEIU

www.rwsac.com

Any Day Pass $24.99
2018 Premium Pass $35.99

To access the passwords for the links please contact Sarah Paredes at
(510) 746-5969 or Lily Munoz at (510) 746-5964.

Please remember prices are subject to change.
Thank you!
sp(2018 Theme Park Pricing 032018)cwa:9415/afl-cio

7677 Oakport Street Suite 480 Oakland, California 94621  Phone (510) 746-5960 Fax (510) 746-5977  www.opeiu29.org

Office & Professional Employees International UnionLocal 29
AFL-CIO & CLC
Tamara R. Rubyn, President/Business Manager  Kelly Gschwend, Secretary-Treasurer/Business Representative

Tickets can be purchased online by using the following site:
Ticketsatwork

www.ticketsatwork.com
We are excited to welcome you to your new California Great America Corporate employee discount
program through TicketsatWork. We are proud to represent California Great America, and now you will
have access to discounts for California Great America, as well as hundreds of other attractions and events
nationwide, with special offers not available to the public only OPEIU 29 Members.
With TicketsatWork, you can now access discount tickets, hotels and other entertainment and travel
offers anytime online or through our call centers 365 days a year.
 TicketsatWork is the largest entertainment and travel employee discount program with over 40,000
corporate clients, delivering amazing offers and discounts for top entertainment products, as well as hotel
and rental car discounts. As an OPEIU 29 member of our program you will have access to savings of up
to 60% off on: Hotels:
 Access to over 225,000 hotels around the world, plus rental car discounts with all major brands. Tickets to
the top shows on Broadway, in Las Vegas and locally including sporting events, Cirque du Soleil, Disney
on Ice, and many others.
 Theme park discounts including; California Great America, Cedar Fair Parks Nationwide, Walt Disney
World, Universal Orlando Resort, Universal Hollywood, Legoland, Sea World Parks and Entertainment, Six
Flags and hundreds of other theme parks & attractions
 Movie tickets from over 20 theater chains and local restaurant and spa offers
 Exclusive shopping offers from top electronic, apparel and gift retailers, Gift cards from over 200 retailers

Getting Started:
1) Register at TicketsatWork.com with the company code to access the site.

To access the passwords for the links please contact Sarah Paredes at
(510) 746-5969 or Lily Munoz at (510) 746-5964.

Please remember prices are subject to change.
Thank you!
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7677 Oakport Street Suite 480 Oakland, California 94621  Phone (510) 746-5960 Fax (510) 746-5977  www.opeiu29.org

